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Abstract
Soil fertility is key to sustainable intensification of agriculture and food security in sub-Saharan Africa. However, when soil nutrients
are not adequately managed, smallholder farming practices slowly erode soils to almost inert systems. This case study contributes to
the understanding of such failures in marginal areas. We integrate agronomic and social sciences approaches to explore links
between smallholder households’ farming knowledge and soil fertility in an ethnopedological perspective. We interview 280
smallholder households in two areas of the Ethiopian highlands, while collecting measures of 11 soil parameters at their main field.
By analyzing soil compositions at tested households, we identify a novel measure of soil management ability, which provides an
effective empirical characterization of the soil managing capacity of a household. Regression analysis is used to evaluate the effects
of household knowledge on the soil management ability derived from laboratory analysis. Results highlight the complexity of
knowledge transmission in low-input remote areas. We are able to disentangle a home learning and a social learning dimension of
the household knowledge and appraise how they can result in virtuous and vicious cycles of soil management ability. We show that
higher soil management ability is associated with farmers relying to a great extent on farming knowledge acquired within the
household, as a result of practices slowly elaborated over the years. Conversely, lower soil management ability is linked to
households valuing substantially farming knowledge acquired through neighbors and social gatherings. The present study is the
first to formulate the concept of soil management ability and to investigate the effects of the presence and the types of farming
knowledge on the soil management ability of smallholder farmers in remote areas. We show that farming knowledge has a primary
role on soil fertility and we advise its consideration in agricultural development policies.
Keywords Soil management . Soil fertility . Smallholder farming system . Local food systems . Cropping system . Household
knowledge . Ethnopedology . Ethiopian highlands
1 Introduction
Soil is a critical element for a resilient and sustainable agriculture
(Nkonya et al. 2016); the healthiest the soil, the healthiest and
more abundant the supply of food (FAO 2015). The climatic and
social challenges set forward by the Anthropocene era compel to
address global food efforts toward the sustainable intensification
of existing smallholder farming systems (Waters et al. 2016); half
of the current food production in hotspot regions depends on
local transgressions of soil macronutrients’ boundaries, which
calls for a more efficient management of agricultural inputs. In
pursuing this goal, agricultural literature on food security put soil
at the center of the discussion (Gerten et al. 2020). Preserving soil
fertility is a key task especially for the heterogeneous smallholder
farmers in sub-Saharan Africa, where four soil degradation phe-
nomena are recognized: water erosion, wind erosion, deteriora-
tion of physical properties, and nutrient depletion generated by
soil fertility degradation (Tittonell and Giller 2013).
Biophysical elements as well as farmers’ decisions affect
soil characteristics: indeed, different studies have been
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analyzing the issue of soil fertility degradation among small-
holder farmers, showing that it is not solely the result of agro-
nomic factors but also of socio-economic characteristics of the
farmer (Sanchez 2002). The maintenance of a fertile soil im-
plies managing the land in a sustainable way, with the exis-
tence of a strong relationship between soil management tech-
niques and soil nutrients’ availability (Tittonell et al. 2005).
Suboptimal soil management choices depict an array of inef-
ficient management practices, which tend to exploit soil mac-
ronutrients without an adequate replacement of resources to
ensure soil fertility. These suboptimal practices have been
attributed primarily to lack of farm-level income, limited ac-
cess to fertilizers, and households’ vulnerability (Ojiem et al.
2006; Vanlauwe et al. 2015). However, while these are surely
determinant factors, they can hardly fully explain soil fertility
gradients in marginal areas, such as the highland ecosystems,
where isolation, low agricultural productivity, and water scar-
city make farmers’ set of economic possibilities similar. For
example, in the highland regions of Amhara and Tigray where
this study focuses, farmers do show comparable incomes both
in terms of energy yield and off-farm activities; furthermore,
they are endowed with a similar set of fertilizers, since their
market price is fixed by the government and distribution is
assigned to extension workers. Despite these similarities,
farmers’ management choices impact soils evidently (Altieri
2002) and deficiencies of soil nutrients are highly diversified
among households’ plots (Vanlauwe et al. 2007). Numerous
are the studies linking cultural, behavioral, and social charac-
teristics of farmers with soil deterioration issues (see, for a
review, Wuepper 2020; Dessart et al. 2019). In this work,
the authors focus on the role of farming knowledge at the
household level. Farming knowledge has been advocated as
an enabler of food security, through the utilization of local
resource knowledge for ensuring a higher yield (Blauert and
Zadek 1998). The goal is to screen three different dimensions
of farming knowledge previously identified by the literature:
firstly, a dimension of characterization and share of knowl-
edge inside the household (Noltze et al. 2012); secondly, a
dimension of characterization and share of knowledge among
peers (Conley and Udry 2001; Bandiera and Rasul 2006); and
lastly, formal training and education (Chowa et al. 2013; Kerr
et al. 2019). The target is to capture the effects of each single
dimension, in order to provide a comprehensive perspective
on farming knowledge dynamics. Indeed, a mosaic of mana-
gerial practices for soil fertility conservation stems from the
farming knowledge of smallholder farmers in marginal areas
(Flores 1989), but few evidences have been collected on soil
fertility discrepancies and farming knowledge characteristics.
In the areas considered by this study, smallholder farmers
possess a rainbow of soil managerial techniques, which range
from refined methodologies to understand when and how fertil-
izers should be employed, to detailed instructions on the right
plowing time; despite evidences of fertility gradients among
smallholder farmers, to our knowledge, no other research has
focused on the connections between fertility differences and
farmers’ knowledge in marginal areas like Amhara and Tigray.
We hypothesize that in thesemarginal areas, smallholder farmers
able to preserve soil fertility demonstrate a higher management
ability, possibly driven by access to a specific set of knowledge.
Relying on advanced ethnopedological approaches, this
study combines 280 detailed household surveys with as many
thorough physio-chemical analyses of topsoil samples from
household’s main fields. From this joint perspective, the
new interdisciplinary concept of soil management ability is
formulated, which conceptualizes the household’s ability of
managing the soil effectively with respect to the other farmers
in the same region. It is a measure of households’management
ability, and not individual farmers’ ability, and it suggests
relative discrepancies of management abilities among neigh-
boring households in the same region, rather than conveying
an absolute measure. The soil management ability is calculat-
ed stemming from the content of total nitrogen (N), phospho-
rus (P), and potassium (K) in the soil, which suggest among
the smallholder farmers in the villages those capable of man-
aging the soil fertility more effectively (Öborn et al. 2005);
this is especially true in subsistence, low-input rainfed farming
systems as those analyzed in this work. The objective is to
understand how much of long-term invariant components of
the soil (e.g., pH, soil texture, and parameters alike) can ex-
plain the total variability in the three short-term variant man-
agerial outcomes (P, N, and K).What remains to be explained,
the residual, captures the soil management ability at house-
hold level.
As underlined, the concept of soil management ability en-
compasses the capacity of a smallholder household to manage
effectively the soil: in a low-input environment, this entails
not simply the application of the right quantity and type of
fertilizers but also a group of practices (such as the right timing
at which the fertilizer should be given, the correct manage-
ment of manure, and the proper crop rotation scheme) which
are performed effectively and therefore are able to guarantee
adequate soil fertility. The notion of soil management ability
departs from the dilemma of merging traditional soil manage-
ment techniques and agronomic studies (predominant in
works such as Mairura et al. 2007), prioritizing the creation
of a relative measure of soil fertility performance at the house-
hold level based on macronutrients’ contents (N, P, and K).
Despite its importance, farmers’ soil knowledge, being it tra-
ditional or modern, has hardly being reflected in soil science
research (Yaalon and Berkowicz 1997). Strategies to maintain
soil fertility and quality have been developed traditionally by
farmers: farming strategies mobilize an accurate knowledge of
the micro-local soil conditions to select a variety of adapted
crop associations (Fujisaka et al. 1996). For example, color
changes in the topsoil are used to monitor the fertility status
and for early identification of potential productivity decline
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(Barrera-Bassols and Zinck 2003). In this perspective, house-
hold’s farming knowledge refers to the process of knowledge
accumulation which leads to a certain degree of soil manage-
ment ability for each smallholder farmer; it encompasses soil
managerial notions as well as acquired information on farm
resources maintenance and diversification (Laekemariam
et al. 2018). The notion that farmers do possess a soil man-
agement ability is not new: precedent ethnopedological works
such as the one of Barrios and Trejo (2003), Barrios et al.
(2006), Richelle et al. (2018), Furbee (1989), Tabor (1990),
and Mairura et al. (2007) assess extensively the potential for
an integrated farmers–scientists approach when it comes to
soil management. Pawluk et al. (1992) stress the existence of
a cultural aspect of the subsistence production, stating that
understanding the knowledge system behind traditional peo-
ple’s management of natural resources is not simply useful,
but indeed necessary to address agricultural productivity.
In line with the mentioned literature, we hypothesize that
the leading force behind different soil management abilities is
not the set of economic possibilities but rather the set of
knowledge a household possess. We discuss the existence of
three dimensions of farming knowledge at the household lev-
el: (i) home learning, (ii) social learning, and (iii) education.
Finally, we test if the predominance of one dimension of
household knowledge affects differently soil management
ability at the household level.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Study area
The study has been conducted in two areas of Ethiopia: North
Wollo in the Amhara region, hereafter labeled Amhara-NW,
and Central in Tigray region, hereafter labeled Tigray-C. Both
sites are situated in the highland ecosystem, in a range be-
tween 2430 and 3240 m above the sea level. Respondents in
Amhara lives between 2443 and 3240 m above sea level; their
homesteads range between 11° 34′ 12.72″N and 11° 49′ 59.7″
N of latitude and between 38° 1′ 43.82″ E and 39° 1′ 43.82″ E
of longitude. The selected study area in Tigray spans from a
latitude of 13° 33′ 33.08″ N to 13° 39′ 57.24″ N, while the
longitude is between 39° 6′ 54″ E and 39° 11′ 59.57″ E.
Farmers in the area live between 2430 and 2679 m above
the sea level.
The regions are in the sub-tropic climatic zone, with one
main rainy season (meher) in summer, between June and
August, and a second shorter period of occasional rainfalls
(belg) from February to May. The study sites are marginal
areas in the highland zones of Amhara and Tigray and are
representative of low-intensive cereal cultivation regions, es-
pecially focused on harvesting wheat, barley, and teff (Kidane
et al. 2017). Agriculture and livestock are still the two main
sources of living, characterized by low-input soil tillage tech-
nology and absence of irrigation; ox-plowing mechanism is
ubiquitously used and cropping systems are mainly rainfed;
furthermore, animal feeding is based on crop residues. In such
remote areas, the complexity of soil fertility management calls
for an active role of smallholder farmers (Mowo et al. 2006).
In these study sites, a wide variability in the regional
drivers of agricultural systems has resulted in variegated land
use and soil management practices (Table 1, Fig. 1).
The investigated regions differ by several pedoclimatic as-
pects: in particular, total annual rainfall, annual mean temper-
ature, and average altitude. The joint combination of these
characteristics determines the existence of two different
agroecosystems: in Amhara, the cropping system has two
growing seasons in the same year, while Tigray presents just
one. Regarding socio-economic characteristics, the two loca-
tions share religion (Christian Copti) but vary for language
spoken: Amharic is spoken in Amhara-NW and Tigrinya in
Tigray-C. In both sites, farmers’ livelihood is based on sub-
sistence agriculture and livestock. The low-input rainfed type
of agriculture practiced does not allow the cultivation of
water-intensive crops; therefore, farmers’ diet is restricted to
legumes and cereals. Nonetheless, agrobiodiversity is highly
present and each household harvests a range between two and
seven crops (among others, predominant are barley, wheat,
teff, field pea, and chickpea).
The majority of the households surveyed are male headed,
with the head of the household taking the agricultural deci-
sions. In Amhara-NW, on average, a household has 5.3 com-
ponents (min. 1 and max. 9) and the average SAU (Surface of
Arable Unit) is 1.2 ha. In Tigray-C, numbers differ slightly:
household size floats around 5.5 members (min. 1 and max.
10), while the average SAU of 0.28 ha is considerably lower
than Amhara-NW. In both regions, smallholder farmers tend
to settle permanently in the area: 62% household respondents
in Amhara-NW declare living in the same homestead for more
than 10 years, and of the remaining group, 24% has been
living in the same homestead for more than 50 years. In
Tigray-C, 60% is the percentage of households permanently
living in the village for more than 10 years and 33% is the
amount of those living in the same homestead for more than
50 years. Regarding agricultural management practices, virtu-
ally all households (98% in Amhara-NW and 97% in Tigray-
C) use own labor for mastering the land. Shared labor is a used
practice, but it is not endemic: indeed, it is practiced by 27% of
the households in Amhara-NW and 34% in Tigray-C.
Among all animals, oxen are the most valuable given the
persistent presence of ox-plowing technology in the area.
Crop rotation is diffuse in both regions, but often it is merely
restricted to cereal crop rotation. Cash crops are absent, with
the exception of eucalyptus; this tree is a fast-growing crop,
tolerant to low soil fertility and prolonged periods of moisture
stress (Jagger and Pender, 2003). In northern Ethiopia,
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Fig. 1 Representation of the
study area. Panel a shows the
location of the two study areas in
Ethiopia: 12 villages are located
in Amhara (upper central part of
Ethiopia) in the county of North
Wollo and 12 villages are located
in Tigray (northern part of
Ethiopia), in the county of Central
Tigray. In these two areas,
agriculture is of a low-input,
rainfed type and it involves the
utilization of the ox-plowing
technology by smallholder
farmers, as stylized by panel b.
Panel c pictures the marginal
landscape in which smallholder
farmers of the study operate,
characterized by small plot and
steep slopes. Lastly, panel d
depicts a key part of the field
work necessary for this study, the
soil sampling
Table 1 Biophysical, socio-
economic, and agronomic




Average altitude m 2880 2516
Annual mean temperature °C 18.4 21.5
Total annual rainfall mm 866 648





Main crop harvested Wheat Wheat
Majority of improved varieties
among planted crop
No Yes
Cropping season in 1 year Number 2 1
Socio-economic indicators
Average plot size at farm level ha 0.75 0.28
Average population age Year 25.44 24.97
Average education level Year < 5 years of schooling < 5 years of schooling
Household size Members 5.34 5.58
Average time households have
lived in that same village
Year More than 10 but less than
50 years
More than 10 but less than
50 years
Cultural group Amharic Tigrinya
Language Amharic Tigrinya
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eucalyptus is the most commonly observed tree species and it
serves manifold purposes. However, its ecological footprint,
especially on the soil, is a source of concern: even though
planting trees can return nutrients such as total nitrogen and
exchangeable potassium to the soil, one of the most cited
criticism associated with eucalyptus is depletion of soil nutri-
ents (Jagger and Pender, 2003). Smallholder farmers involved
in the study have often reported issues of soil fertility deple-
tion in connection with eucalyptus plantations. For these rea-
sons, eucalyptus is inserted in the regression analysis relating
soil management ability and household’s farming knowledge
as control on resource availability at the household level.
Agricultural decisions within the household are usually
taken by the household head; participants in both study areas
declare to rely extensively on the farming knowledge acquired
inside the homestead, suggesting a mechanism of learning
from past generations to new entrants in the family. In a com-
plementary fashion, participation in the agricultural commu-
nitarian life is a milestone for the households in our study, and
it involves attendance in formal meetings (agricultural train-
ings or seed bank activities) and informal agricultural gather-
ings. Formal trainings are usually provided according to a
participatory extension system, which takes place within a
complex bureaucratic structure that often involves top–down
approaches. In both regions, agricultural extension workers
and formal trainings are the backbone for the actuation of rural
development policies; nonetheless, they frequently fail due to
a combination of one or more of the following reasons: large
number of potential training recipients, geographic dispersion,
infrastructure constraints, and diversification of agroecologi-
cal conditions (Berhane et al. 2018). In a complementary man-
ner, informal gatherings represent an array of institutions tra-
ditionally active in both study areas: among them, worth men-
tioning are idir (insurance institution in case of extreme
events), iqub (financial institution of mutual help), debo (la-
bor-sharing institutions among neighbors), and dado (labor-
sharing institution during peak harvesting times) (Negera et al.
2019).
2.2 Sampling and data acquisition
Twenty-four villages were selected in the two regions, using
an approach designed to maximize the representation of the
entire territorial extension (with the support of GIS). The
resulting coverage includes two counties (or woreda),
Amhara-NW and Tigray-C; 12 villages (or kebele) for each
county, representing 40% of the villages present in each area;
and 12 households in each village, representing 5% of the
entire household population living permanently in each vil-
lage. Combined, the study selected randomly 288 households
(144 located per county). The list of villages surveyed in
Amhara-NW is the following: Aymat, Agrit, Akat, Taja,
Weketa, Timtimat, Gashena, Hamusit Silasie, Workaye,
Hana mekuat, Yewotet, Amba Yedogit. In Tigray-C, the 12
villages involved are Hadnet, Adi Kuenti, Resetu,
Endamariam Awleo, Guderbo, Hoseya, Melfa, Bowak,
Adawro, May sedri, Meda golat, Golat.
Of the randomly chosen 144 households in each region,
extension workers were able to locate precisely 141 house-
holds in Amhara-NW (97%) and 139 (96%) households in
Tigray-C. Each household has been interviewed with an ex-
tensive survey, created to allow for quantitative and qualita-
tive data collection; surveys have been performed with tablets
running ODK program. The field work was iterated in the
months of February and March 2019, before the ploughing
season, so as to gain the full attention of the farmers and
interfere the least in their work. For the data and soil collec-
tion, two teams of 12 enumerators each have been employed,
selected, and trained. Enumerators needed to have English
knowledge, as well as some basic agronomic experience, in
an effort to collect correctly the soil samples and minimize the
collector bias effect in the data. For Amhara-NW, the 12 enu-
merators were actively working at the Sirinka Centre of the
Amhara Agricultural Research Institute while in Tigray-C,
enumerators were researchers in the Agroecology
Department at the Mek’ele University. Focus groups and
key informant surveys (among others, with local chiefs and
agricultural extension workers) performed during the year
2017 and 2018 are considered preparatory to enrich the nar-
ration of the mechanisms described.
Along with the survey data, the team collected one topsoil
sample (0–15-cm depth) from each household’s main field,
for a total of 280 soil samples in the two regions. GPS points
have been recorded both at the household home and at the
household main plot, where the soil sample has been taken.
Physiochemical analyses have been conducted in Debre Zeit
(Ethiopia) for the following 11 parameters: pH-H2O; texture,
electric conductibility, available phosphorus, exchangeable
potassium, total nitrogen, organic carbon, organic matter,
CaCO3, and bulk density.
2.3 Data analysis
2.3.1 Analysis of questionnaire data
A household questionnaire was constructed in order to capture
socio-economic as well as agronomic characteristics of the
households, following the standard for survey development
set by the Living Standard Measurement Survey of the
World Bank and the Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action
Lab. The survey contains questions about demographic char-
acteristics of the farmer, agronomic practices, microclimatic
managerial choices, farming beliefs, and knowledge. In the
latter group, a subset of 5 questions out of 10 was meant to
capture first-order belief (FOB) about farming knowledge of
the household’s head (i.e., the decision-maker when it comes
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to agricultural affairs). The goal was to screen three different
dimensions of farming knowledge previously identified by the
literature: (i) accumulation of farming knowledge inside the
household, (ii) acquisition of farming knowledge among peers
and between households, and lastly (iii) farming knowledge
obtained in formal trainings and education. The target was to
capture the effects of each single dimension, in order to pro-
vide a comprehensive perspective on farming knowledge
dynamics.
Following a theory-driven approach based on previously
identified literature (as cited in Section 1), we formalized
household’s farming knowledge as follows: (i) home learning,
grouping those questions referring to farming practices learnt
inside the household; (ii) social learning, gathering impres-
sions on the mechanisms of social imitation in the village; and
(iii) education, iconizing general knowledge acquired in
school. Each of these three dimensions has been represented
by a set of questions in the survey:
(i) Home learning
(a) q.1 “It has happened in my household to try new
crops, new combinations and/or new techniques re-
lated to farming which were unknown to my friends
and neighbors” (T/F answer)
(b) q.2 “I would introduce/abandon a new farming tech-
nique if a member of my family suggests so”. (T/F
answer)
(ii) Social learning
(a) q.1 “I am open to farming advices coming from out-
side my household” (T/F answer)
(b) q.2 “I would introduce/abandon a new crop if a
member of my village suggests so”. (T/F answer)
(iii) Education
(a) q.1 “What’s your education level?”.
The key variables measuring the home and social learning
dimensions were merged utilizing a weighted sum: being two
dummies, the final value of local and social learning assumed
value 0 (low) if neither of the two dummies were positive,
assumed value 1 (middle) if only one of the two was positive,
and assumed value 2 (high) if both of them were positive. For
the dimension of formal education, only the declaration of
school attainment has been included in the analysis; this is
represented by a categorical variable between 1 (illiterate)
and 4 (attended more than 10 years of schooling), with 5 being
literate but with no formal education. The set of knowledge-
related questions was analyzed through a principal component
analysis (PCA), so as to explore if the theory-based construc-
tion would find evidences in a data-driven approach; other
information contained in the questionnaires (e.g., off-farm
income, age, and gender) were used as controls in the subse-
quent statistical analysis.
2.4 Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was conducted in two steps: firstly, we
computed a new measure of the soil managerial capacity of
farmers, called farmer’s soil management ability; secondly,
the three knowledge dimensions previously identified were
regressed against the soil management ability of each house-
hold, utilizing three different models.
2.4.1 Computation of the soil management ability
at household level
The soil management ability (SMA) is calculated discretizing
for the content of total nitrogen (TN), available phosphorus
(P), and exchangeable potassium (K) detected from the soil
analysis of each farmer’s main field, after controlling for re-
gion and for pedological characteristics of the terrain: i.e., soil
texture, organic matter content (OM), pH, altitude, total car-
bonate (TC), electric conductibility (EC), cations exchange
capacity (CEC), and carbon–nitrogen ratio (CN).
The content of TN, P, and K can suggest among the small-
holder farmers in the villages those capable of managing the
soil fertility more effectively (Öborn et al. 2005); this is espe-
cially true in subsistence, low-input rainfed farming systems
as those analyzed in this work. Indeed, the information that
these three macronutrients can convey are multiple: (i) TN, P,
and K are considered major nutrient elements and are essential
for plants and animals (Öborn et al. 2005); (ii) they are respon-
sible for crucial physiological processes of the crops, such as
photosynthesis, stimulation of early growth, transportation of
water, and drought resilience (Tripathi et al. 2014); (iii) P
availability, in particular, is extensively limited, and given
the current rate of depletion of available phosphorus reserves,
this nutrient will become a major limiting crop yield factor by
2050 (Balemi and Negisho 2012); (iv) they have been identi-
fied by the several sub-Saharan agricultural agencies (ATA
2013) as the main deficiencies in most agroecosystems of
the continent.
Data were aggregated into a stepwise regression model
with bidirectional elimination, where TN, P, and K constituted
the three dependent variables. The pedological parameters
previously listed were utilized as predictors, following the
FAO Global Soil Partnership, which fosters the exploration
of links between socio-economic and environmental variables
utilizing regressions in the context of the Digital Soil Mapping
Initiative (Meeting in Teheran, January 2018) (Lombardo
et al. 2018).
In this basic model, each of the three outcome variables
was regressed against a common set of pedological predictors.
They were OM, pH–H2O, altitude, presence of clay, sum
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between the presence of clay and the presence of silt (inserted
for investing the compaction level of the soil, which affects
nutrients presence by decreasing the rate of decomposition of
soil organic matter and subsequent release of nutrients
(USDA-NRCS 1996)), CaCo3, EC, CEC, and CN.
The full model specification at the farmer level is the
following:
TNik∼αþ βijkX ijk þ εi
Pik∼αþ βijkX ijk þ εi
Kik∼αþ βijkX ijk þ εi
With:
βijk = coefficient attached to each j regressors, in each re-
gion k, for each farmer i
Xijk = common set of pedological invariant regressors j for
each farmer i in each region k
k = study regions (Amhara-NW and Tigray-C)
The residual is the portion of TN, P, and K not predicted by
soil long-term conditions. Therefore, for each farmer i in each
region k, the predicted value suggests what is the lower (or
upper) bound value of that outcome variable (TN, P, or K),
given the pedological conditions. The difference between this
bound and the actual value measured by the laboratory anal-
ysis represents the residual, and it captures the management
ability of each farmer i to master the considered macronutrient
in the main field’s soil. In order to compute a unique farmer’s
soil management ability score generated by the ability of mas-
tering each macronutrient, we estimated the quantile position
for each residual in the specific macronutrient distribution. To
every quantile, an increasing value (from 1 for the lower 0–
25% to 4 for the highest 75–100%) was assigned; given the
fact that all three macronutrients matter for soil quality, the
sum of the quantile ordering values was calculated.
Therefore, the ability of each farmer was framed into a
value which goes from a minimum of 3 (if all the three pa-
rameters belong to the lower quantile) up to a maximum of 12
(if all the three parameters belong to the highest quantile). This
value was called soil management ability of the farmer and it
is the crucial outcome variable for the socio-economic
analysis.
2.4.2 COM–Poisson model for regressing household farming
knowledge on soil management ability
Isolating the value of the soil management ability for each
household, the possible effects of the knowledge’s dimensions
were investigated. Utilizing as outcome the soil management
ability variable led to the use of the Poisson family of count data
model; however, soil management ability data are under-
dispersed (and by construction not inflated with zeros, since
the minimum value equals 3); this was confirmed by the calcu-
lation of the index of dispersion (Selby 1965) for both regions,
which was equal to 0.63 for Amhara-NW and 0.55 for Tigray-
C. In the aim of performing an effective but clean and simple
econometric exercise, we have opted for utilizing a COM
(Conway–Maxwell)–Poisson approach (Winkelmann and
Zimmermann 1994). The econometric exercise was performed
in R software: the package utilized is {COMPoissonReg}. We
included controls for resources possessed by the household
(levels of on-farm income source converted in kcal/ha and
prot/ha, presence of off-farm income activities and woodlot)
and for characteristics of the household head (age and gender).
If additional controls were inserted (household type, labor type,
sex ratio, dependency ratio, farm size, amount of tropical live-
stock units, market distance), regressions’ results did not vary.
Subsequently, smallholder farmers belonging to the top
(75–100%) and bottom (0–25%) quartile of the soil manage-
ment ability distribution were isolated and introduced in a new
logistic regression model as dependent variables. Households
in the top quartile of the soil management ability distribution
were defined as high soil management ability farmers (HSF),
while households in the bottom quartile of the soil manage-
ment ability distribution were defined as low soil management
ability farmers (LSF). Therefore, the full logit model specifi-
cation at farmer level was the following, for high and low soil
farmers, respectively:
HSFik∼αþ βikX1ik þ γikX2ik þ δikX3ik þ μijkZijk þ εi
LSFik∼αþ βikX1ik þ γikX2ik þ δikX3ik þ μijkZijk þ εi
With:
βik = coefficient for home leaning, in each region k, for
each farmer i
X1, X2, X3ik = categorical variable for home learning, so-
cial learning, and education respectively, for each farmer i in
region k
μijk = coefficient attached to each j controls, in each region
k, for each farmer i
Zijk = common set of resource and farmer’s level controls j
for each farmer i in each region k
k = study regions (Amhara-NW and Tigray-C)
The econometric exercise was performed in R software: the
package utilized is {miceadds}. Errors were clustered at the
village level and controls inserted were the same as the COM–
Poisson regression model.
2.4.3 OLS regression of household’s farming knowledge
on soil fertility macronutrients
Lastly, using a simple OLS (ordinary least square) model,
we tested whether the relation identified between
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household farming knowledge and soil management abil-
ity held for raw values of soil macronutrients as well. This
regression highlighted an absolute measure of the knowl-
edge effect on soil fertility of the main investigated fields;
however, this measure was affected by locus-specific
physio-chemical factors, which could encompass elements
of soil macronutrients’ availability not driven by gradients
in households’ farming knowledge. The development of a
soil management ability indicator cleaned this issue, being
a relative, rather than an absolute, measure of the contri-
bution of farmers’ management ability on managing soil
macronutrients’ content.
The full model specification at farmer level is the
following:
TNik∼αþ βikX1ik þ γikX2ik þ δikX3ik þ μijkZijk þ εi
Pik∼αþ βikX1ik þ γikX2ik þ δikX3ik þ μijkZijk þ εi
Kik∼αþ βikX1ik þ γikX2ik þ δikX3ik þ μijkZijk þ εi
With:
βik = coefficient for home leaning, in each region k, for
each farmer i
X1, X2, X3ik = categorical variable for home learning, so-
cial learning, and education respectively, for each farmer i in
region k
μijk = coefficient attached to each j controls, in each region
k, for each farmer i
Zijk = common set of resource and farmer’s level controls j
for each farmer i in each region k
k = study regions (Amhara-NW and Tigray-C)
The regression which involved the raw values of the three
macronutrients is represented by an OLS model, performed in
R with the package {olsrr}. Controls were inserted for soil
texture, OM, and altitude, as the main pedological and envi-
ronmental influencing factors (Hamiache et al. 2012). Organic
matter content played a peculiar role: since many tropical soils
are poor in inorganic nutrients, they relied on the recycling of
nutrients from soil organic matter to maintain fertility; in this
perspective, tests of soil nutrients (such as TN, P, and K)
might generate unreliable results (Tiessen et al. 1997).
3 Results and discussion
As previously mentioned, the results on household’s soil man-
agement ability are extracted from a bidirectional stepwise
regression model, where the following physio-chemical soil
controls are inserted: soil texture, organic matter content, pH,
altitude, total carbonate, electric conductibility, cation ex-
change capacity, and carbon–nitrogen ratio. The model gen-
erates in Amhara-NW an adjusted R-square of 0.45, 0.25, and
0.41 for, respectively, TN, P, and K. Similarly, in Tigray-C,
the regression registers an adjusted R-square of 0.34, 0.45, and
0.51. Soil management ability presents an under-dispersed
distribution in both regions: indeed, the index of dispersion
is 0.63 for Amhara-NW and 0.55 for Tigray-C (Fig. 2a).
Despite the proximity of the plots and the marginal nature of
the ecosystem, soil management ability is widely diversified
among farmers, even within same villages (Fig. 2b and c).
It should be noticed that the residuals of the regressions (and
therefore its subsequent combination) might suffer from overes-
timation, since in the error term also a randommeasurement error
might be included.Arguably,measurement errors are typically of
two natures in surveys: (i) either they are driven by enumerators’
choices or (ii) they are driven by climate or, more in general,
environmental factors. The former error has been minimized by
selecting field enumerators with agronomist experience and by
accurately training them on the soil and survey data collection
before the actual implementation of the work. The physical pres-
ence of the principal investigator of the project in all the field
workdays served also as a deterrent for inaccurate data collection.
The second type of error might be, on the other hand, more
problematic to detect: climate and environmental conditions
might shape the soil characteristics through a mechanism not
related to soil management. Nonetheless, there is no doubt that
partially these effects are captured by the pedological character-
istics, invariant through time to farmers’ actions but not to envi-
ronmental and climate changes. Moreover, if a change of this
nature would occur, this would likely be homogeneous for all
farmers in a village given the joint proximity of our observations’
location.
3.1 The dimensions of household’s farming
knowledge
In justifying discrepancies in soil management ability, the
established theory would look for differences in income or
input availability, wealth, and production strategies among
smallholder households (Tittonell et al. 2005; Crowley
1997). However, inmarginal areas, these factors remain vague
in their explicatory power; thus, we focus on the possible role
of household’s farming knowledge.
Household’s farming knowledge has been represented as a
composite theory-derived concept, characterized by three
complementary dimensions: (i) home learning, (ii) social
learning, and (iii) education. The PCA analysis confirms the
existence of the three dimensions (Fig. 3a). The first two prin-
cipal components, describing the relationship among the 5
knowledge-centered questions of the survey, explain around
50% of the total variance. Looking at the vector representation
of the correlation among questions, 3 distinct groups emerge:
in particular, the majority of the questions related to mecha-
nisms of within-household knowledge accumulation, or home
learning (represented by the h letter), group together in the
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positive quadrants of the graph, while questions related to
mechanisms of between-households knowledge acquisition,
or social learning (represented by the s letter), lay in the
below-adjacent quadrant of the graph, again almost all
grouped together. If correlation is strong within each dimen-
sion, the correlation between groups, i.e., between home and
social learning, appears almost absent, as the two groups of
vectors approach a 90° angle position. This suggests that these
two aspects of the knowledge are actually driven by distinct
mechanisms of accumulation and acquisition. Lastly, the
education-related question (represented under the acronym
of edu) sits in between, showing a positive but not strong
correlation with both home and social learning. This finding
is indeed quite intuitive, as education contributes to the en-
hancement of both home and social mechanisms of learning.
A further descriptive analysis suggests that, in both regions,
smallholder households attribute generally high value to the
acquisition of home and social learning (Fig. 3b and c). More
specifically, only 5 villages in Amhara-NW and 3 villages in
Tigray-C have farmers declaring of attributing low value to
either home or social learning; furthermore, in both regions,
high values of social learning are relativelymore frequent with
respect to high values of home learning. This signals the im-
portance of access to knowledge and of social mechanisms of
knowledge acquisition, in accordance with previous literature
(Conley and Udry 2001; Bandiera and Rasul 2006). Lastly, it
exists a diffuse degree of initial educational attainment, espe-
cially in Amhara-NW, even though illiteracy still prevails
among respondents.
3.2 Effect of household’s farming knowledge on soil
management ability
The relation between household’s farming knowledge and soil
management ability is consequently investigated. Results
show that household’s farming knowledge affects soil man-
agement ability gradients among farmers (Table 2).
Utilizing a COM–Poisson regression model for under-
dispersed count data, the findings support the fact that house-
hold’s farming knowledge relates significantly with soil man-
agement ability. Nonetheless, the direction of the effect de-
pends on the dimension of household’s knowledge consid-
ered: the relation between home learning and soil manage-
ment ability is significantly positive (p < 0.10), whenever re-
source level and farmer’s level controls are inserted. On the
other hand, the relation between the social learning dimension
and soil management ability is highly significant (p < 0.05)
and persistently negative. Furthermore, the relation between
education and soil management ability is never significant.
Furthermore, smallholder farmers belonging to the top
(75–100%) and bottom (0–25%) quartile of the soil man-
agement ability distribution are isolated and introduced in
a new logistic regression model, so as to understand how
the probability of a smallholder farmer to be in the lowest
or highest part of the soil management ability distribution
varies. Hereafter, households in the top quartile of the soil
management ability distribution are defined as high soil
management ability farmers, while households in the bot-
tom quartile of the soil management ability distribution are
defined as low soil management ability farmers. Results
(Table 2) show that being prone to home learning increases
for smallholders the odds of being high soil management
ability farmers by 1.8 times (exp(0.59)) (p < 0.01). This
means that the odds of being a high soil management abil-
ity farmer are 80% higher if the farmer values home learn-
ing as opposed to a farmer who does not value home learn-
ing. Conversely, being prone to social learning decreases
the odds of being a high soil management ability farmer by
0.48 times (exp(− 0.73)) (p < 0.01). This means that the
odds of being a high soil management ability farmer are
Fig. 2 Farmer’s soil management ability in the study areas. Panel a shows
the distribution of soil management ability indicator for smallholder
farmers in Amhara-NW (red) and Tigray-C areas (blue); panels b and c
represent the variability of the soil management ability indicator at the
village level for Amhara-NW and Tigray-C. Different colors indicate
different villages in each region
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52% lower if the farmer values social learning as opposed
to a farmer who does not value social learning. These ef-
fects are significant and robust to the introduction of con-
trols for on-farm and off-farm income resources, as well as
smallholder farmers’ age and gender.
In a similar fashion, the odds of being a low soil man-
agement ability farmer increase by 1.91 (exp(0.65))
(p < 0.10) times if the farmer values social learning knowl-
edge and the effect is significant and robust to controls.
This entails that the odds of being a low soil management
ability farmer are 91% higher if the farmer values social
learning as opposed to a farmer who does not value social
learning. The odds of being a low soil management ability
farmer instead do not show a significant relation with the
fact that the farmer values home learning knowledge (in-
deed, the odds ratio decrease by 0.74 (exp(− 0.30)) times
but it is not statistically significant). Degree of education is
never significant, confirming the results from the COM–
Poisson model (Table 2).
OLS results linking directly household farming knowledge
and raw values of soil fertility (Table 2) confirm the direction
of the relation found previously between soil management
ability and knowledge for P content: in cases when home
learning is valued by the farmer, the content of P increases
significantly by 13.19 mg kg−1 (p < 0.01); conversely, when
social learning is valued, the relation between the content of P
and social learning is negative, but the coefficient is not sig-
nificant. Comparable to the results previously listed, education
is also never significant.
For the remaining two macronutrients, TN and K, the di-
rection of the relations is aligned with the one previously
identified on soil management ability, but the effect is not
statistically significant. However, it comes with no surprise
that the content of P prevails in terms of significance, since,
among the three main fertility parameters, P is the predomi-
nant nexus with smallholder farmers’ resilience (Jarvie et al.
2015).
These correlation analyses are intuitive in their explica-
tive power, observing that diverse sets of knowledge relate
differently with the soil management ability of the house-
holds; nonetheless, we cannot impute any causal effects to
them, since the model might suffer from omitted variable
bias and reverse causality issues. However, our survey data
are detailed enough to allow us to control for otherwise
confounding factors; in the perspective of strengthening
our findings, we have inserted additional controls, beyond
those already discussed in Section 2.4.2. They are as fol-
lows: (i) economic controls: beyond off-farm income avail-
ability and the presence of cash crop (i.e., eucalyptus in
case of Amhara and Tigray), we included energy yield
obtained from the main plot (in terms of protein content)
and the revenue yield of the main plot, derived multiplying
the type and quantity of harvested crop with the market
Fig. 3 Dimension of household’s farming knowledge. Panel a represents
the 3 dimensions of knowledge resulting from the principle component
analysis. H, S, and edu initials refer respectively to home learning, social
learning, and education variables. Panels b and c capture the spatial
distribution of the three dimensions’ frequencies in each village, for
Amhara-NW (b) and Tigray-C (c). Darker colors signal the presence of
higher degree of home (if red) or social (in blue) learning dimension. The
number at the center of each pie chart indicates the category of education
most common in that specific village: 1 stands for the fact that the
majority of the household heads interviewed in that village are illiterate,
2 and 3 represent respectively the majority of household heads who have
attended less than 5 years of schooling and between 5 and 10 years of
schooling, and 4 depicts household heads with the highest degree of
learning, i.e., attendance at school for more than 10 years, while 5
pictures a majority of household heads able to read and write, but not
formally educated
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price for that crop registered in the closest market of the
area. These additional economic controls are focused on
the main plot of the household, since it is the most impor-
tant plot on which the soil management ability is calculat-
ed. (ii) Extra socio-economic controls have been included
as well: beyond household’s head gender and age, we have
controlled for self-perceived soil fertility of the main plot
and self-capacity of the household’s head. The former ele-
ment approximates the capability of the household’s head
to interpret changes in soil fertility and it controls for a
broad understanding that the head possesses on his/her
own soil ecosystem. Self-capacity captures instead the
self-esteem of the household’s head and it is derived from
the question “I think I am a good farmer for my lands”
(answers on a Likert scale). This helps controlling for atti-
tude toward peers and willingness to accept advice from
others. Regional effects are also considered with the inclu-
sion of regional as well as village dummies. These controls
for robustness do not change the direction or the signifi-
cance of the home learning, social learning, and education
coefficients.
3.3 Virtuous and vicious cycles of household’s farming
knowledge
Results from the three models state that household’s farming
knowledge covers a dominant role in explaining differences in
soil abilities among smallholder farmers; this finding is robust,
no matter the fact of controlling for resource availability and
household’s characteristics (Table 2). Moreover, when the
three dimensions of the household’s farming knowledge are
disentangled, surprising drifts emerge: home learning is per-
sistently significant and positive across results, showing a vir-
tuous cycle connecting local agricultural knowledge accumu-
lated within the household and the soil management ability of
that household. On the contrary, a vicious cycle arises from
the social learning mechanism. This puzzling result calls for
more insights on the knowledge accumulation processes
among the smallholder households in our areas of the study.
The in-house transmission of agronomic and rural practices
characterizes extensively Ethiopia and, more broadly, subsis-
tence farming systems in highland marginal areas. Indeed,
home learning is the pre-existing set of household-specific
agricultural knowledge (Noltze et al. 2012) and, as underlined
in Section 1, it involves a constant learning from one genera-
tion of household members to another. It is therefore not sur-
prising the fact that within-household mechanisms of knowl-
edge accumulation show a positive correlation with the soil
management ability of the household himself.
However, social learning’s vicious cycle is counterin-
tuitive. Social processes of accumulation of knowledge in
marginal areas have been extensively studied by the liter-
ature on development and networks (Munshi 2004; Foster
and Rosenzweig 1995); they are characterized by repeated
interactions between households in formal and informal
agricultural meetings; the action of social learning tran-
scends the household dimension in favor of a more com-
munitarian perspective. In the constant exchange between
Table 2 Regression coefficients of soil ability for both study areas
Dependent variable




TN mg kg−1 P mg kg−1 K mg kg−1
COM–Poisson
model
Logit model Logit model OLS OLS OLS
Home learning 0.11* (0.061) 0.59*** (0.224) − 0.30 (0.350) 0.003 (0.002) 13.19*** (5.25) 58.60 (37.87)
Social learning − 0.14** (0.065) − 0.73*** (0.282) 0.65* (0.363) − 0.001 (0.002) − 5.17 (5.67) − 34.66 (40.90)








Pedological controls yes yes yes
Observations 273 273 273 273 273 273
Significance level: p value < 0.01 (***); < 0.05 (**); < 0.10 (*)
In parenthesis for all models: standard error of the mean; logit models have errors clustered at the village level and coefficients expressed in terms of log
odds ratio
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learning from the ancestors and learning from peers, the
latter becomes more prominent when the environment is
harder to interpret, as it is indeed the case of marginal
areas where environmental conditions (including soil)
are highly volatile (Stone 2016); this elucidates the prom-
inent role of social learning in explaining part of the var-
iability within the soil management ability of the house-
holds. Multiple are the possible argumentations on the
emerging of the vicious cycle of social learning, but one
emerges as predominant observing the marginal commu-
nities where this study is performed: a distinctive feature
of the smallholder farming system in marginal areas is the
wide diversity of farming households (Chikowo et al.
2014). Even at the household level, different plots might
show variegated soil fertility status according to both in-
herent factors and different resource management strate-
gies (Rowe et al. 2016). Social learning appears therefore
detrimental, not because households collide over a good
rival, but most likely because they are unaware of the
enormous degree of variability in the characteristics of
their soils. Social meetings centered on agricultural ex-
change of knowledge, being them formal or informal,
gather from a minimum of 10 to a maximum of 70–80
participants; respondents declare receiving farming advice
from peers during these occasions and to frequently adopt
the procedures suggested, especially if they are related to
agricultural input management, being it seeds or soil. It is
therefore not unlikely the fact that similar farming tech-
niques might diffuse widely, even though they are not
opt imal for a l l the households adopt ing them.
Mechanisms of imitation and behavioral signaling might
prevail on the necessity to carefully assess the efficacy of
widely spread soil management techniques.
Finally, the third dimension of knowledge juxtaposed
is education, given the fact that rural practices and soil
management techniques are frequently taught in schools
since the early years (Chowa et al. 2013). In developing
countries, formal education has recently shifted toward
the embodiment of participatory curricula (Kerr et al.
2019); however, in Sub-Saharan Africa, and especially
in Ethiopia, very few are the occasions in which this
practice is diffuse (Morrone 2017). Therefore, education
encompasses in this study a top–down dimension of learn-
ing. Results show that formal education received by the
farmers plays no significant role in determining soil man-
agement ability differences. This is in accordance with
evidences about the role of formal education for agricul-
tural learning: governments in developing countries,
Ethiopia in primis, spend a lot of efforts and resources
in improving farming-related curricula in general schools
and during training of extension workers (Weir and
Knight 2000). Nonetheless, the effectiveness of this mea-
sure is still uncertain: the applied literature on this topic
have found that if formal education is useful for managing
a technique which already belongs in the management
ability set of the farmers, it is way less effective in teach-
ing new agricultural-related techniques or technologies
(Weir and Knight 2000). Moreover, agronomic curricula
in formal education systems are frequently developed
based on average use cases, which by construction are
not able to encompass the wide heterogeneity present
among the smallholder agricultural systems.
4 Conclusions
This study, combining a unique dataset composed by house-
hold surveys and topsoil sample data collected from house-
holds’ main fields, identifies three dimensions of knowledge
and formalizes the concept of soil management ability indica-
tor, which iconizes the soil management capacity of a farmer
relatively to neighbors. Consequently, the work investigates
the effect of household’s farming knowledge on soil manage-
ment ability gradients among smallholder farmers. It is found
that home learning fosters the actuation of practices compliant
with a higher smallholder farmers’ performance in terms of
soil management ability and soil fertility; however, when dy-
namics scale up at the village level, mechanisms of social
learning appear to harm smallholder farmers’ performances
in terms of soil management ability. The third dimension of
household’s knowledge identified, i.e., education, appears to
play no role in in preserving soil management ability.
The work purposely poses an accent on unlocking socio-
economic factors able to couple the need for increasing small-
holder farmers’ productivity and income with the necessity to
preserve soil fertility for resilience. The results of this work
advocate for a holistic inclusion of the farmers’ knowledge in
all the agricultural production steps, not last during the soil
and resource management phases. Trends suggest that, in de-
veloping countries, current agricultural policies tend to invest
extensively in decentralized and participatory actions.
However, policies include farmers’ knowledge only at the
end of the food production process, mainly during the market-
ing phase. The ethnopedological microcosm of households’
farming knowledge calls for a policy inclusion that should be
designed in a bi-directional perspective: on one side, farmers
should be empowered as agents of knowledge, given the vir-
tuous cycle born from home learning mechanisms; on the
other side, farmers should benefit from micro-based glocal
trainings, which entail a global perspective and a local imple-
mentation. Despite similar pedological and environmental
conditions, for enhancing soil management ability and conse-
quently soil fertility, one-village-fits-all models are not
enough.
Further works should aim at codifying the exchange of
farmers’ knowledge among marginal communities at a finer
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degree of specificity, in the attempt to encompass further atti-
tudinal aspects of the household’s soil management ability,
such as the degree of autonomy in experimentation as well
as the attitude to soil managerial changes.
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